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Casey Working to Retain Students

Prince Charming (Bob Slack) meets Hansel (Eric Barnhill) and
Gretal (Chris Turner) in a twisted fairy tale skit by the Green
Team.
Black Team mascot Little Red Riding Hood (Carol Eisner) looks a
little lost on her way to grandmother’s house.

Bill Casey and the Saudi
Arabian Ambassador believe
there can be opportunities for
more Saudi students to study in
Atlantic Canada. Casey, the
Member of Parliament for
Cumberland-Colchester, and
Ambassador Naif Bin Bandir
Alsudairy met this week to discuss, among other things, the
recent decision by Saudi Arabia
not to fund scholarships for
Saudi students attending
Atlantic Canada universities.
The
King
Abdullah
Scholarship is a generous program making it possible for Saudi
students to study abroad in the
world’s best universities.
Canada’s universities are recognized around the world for their
high quality undergraduate, grad-

uate and professional education.
“I see opportunities to
enhance relations between our
two countries,” says Mr. Casey.
The Ambassador noted that
Saudis who have studied in
Canada make excellent albeit
informal “ambassadors” for
Canada when they return
home.Almost 1,200 Saudis studied in Nova Scotia universities
in 2015. Like all foreign students, they must obtain student
visas and pay significantly higher tuition. The King Abdullah
Scholarship program also provides a stipend directly to students for living expenses.
The two agreed to work
together to help find ways of
bringing more students to
Atlantic Canada universities.

Gold Team members Prince Shane Totten, Princess Ann Marie
McCully , Footman Matt Priest and Step Mother Kathy Downing
perform their team's Winter Carnival skit.

Prince Shane Totten and Cinderella Ann Marie McCully were
mascots for the Gold Team.

Snow White had better stay away from the mirror mascot for the
Red Team.

Jamie and Carrie MacKinnon were an awesome Hensel and
Gretel for the Green Team mascot.

“Proud to cover events and
activities that matter to us along our shore.”

The beautiful artistic Fairy Tale banners for each of the teams were displayed on the stage.

We can all dance somehow
(reach for the stars)
I once met a person
who loved the world of dance
from our first introduction
to her concentrated glance.
Her body spoke of gracefulness
yet her legs were toned and strong
and she danced the dance of wonderment
floating right along.

When she pushed her body
up onto her tiny toes
it was as if her hands
had placed heaven’s stars
each to where it goes
and as she reached again and again
to touch each one once more
she gave the gift
the gift of light
so each new star good soar!

God bless and thank-you. Thomas A. Marshall (ex-navy)
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